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s~aie of Wi§COIUfJin. \ DE p ART MEN T OF NAT u RA L RE s 0 u R c Es 

L, P. Voigt 
Secretary 

BOX 450 
MADISON, WISCONSIN 53701 

STATE OF WISCONSIN 

DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 

Greetings: 

) 
) 
) 

ss. 

I, L. P. Voigt, Secretary of the Department of Natural Resources, hereby 
certify that the renumbering and amending of the rules and regulations 
of the Wisconsin Conservation Department (WCD) in the Wisconsin Adminis
trative Code to Natural Resources (NR) designation are renun1berings and 
amendments designed solely to bring the language of the existing rules 
into conformity with subsequent statutory changes which created the 
Department of Natural Resources (Chapter 75, Laws of 1969 and Wis. Stat. 
15.34) and reorganized the state structure (Chapter 276, Laws of 1969). 

I further certify that said copy has been compared by me with the original 
on file in this department and that the same is a true copy thereof, and 
of the whole of such original. 

DEPARTMENT SEAL 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto 
set rny hand and affixed the official 
seal of the Department at the Pyare 
Square Building in the City of Madison, 
this 1st day of March 

~~~~~~~~~-

A. D., 19_.TI:._. 

L. P. Voigt 
Secretary 



ORDER OF THE DEPARTMEJ.IJT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
ADOPTING, .AMENDING OR REPEALING RULES 

PLJ.rsuant to authority vested in the Department of Natural Resources 
by 227.02 (2) (b), Wis. Stats., the Department of Natural Resources hereby 
repeals, amends and adopts rules as follows: 

SEC'I1ION 1. Chapter WCD 15 is renumbered to Chapter NR 15. 

SECTION 2. WCD 15.01 is renumbered to NR 15.01. 

SECTION 3. NR 15.01 (intro. par.) is amen.ded to read: 

NR 15.01 Game refuges, all species. The following described areas 

are created and established as game refuges and it shall be unlawful for any 

person or persons to hunt or trap upon said areas or have in possession or 

under control thereon any gun or rifle unless the same is unloaded and 

enclosed within a carrying case, or any bow and arrow unless the same is 

unstrung or enclosed within a carrying case, but nothing herein shall prohibit, 

deputies, agents or employes in the destruction of injurious animals and 

"birds. This section shall not prohibit the etate-eer:tse<l?va:tieB-eemm4.664.ef.l 

department, its deputies or duly authorized agents, the armed forces of the 

national guard or the United States army, or any peace officers, or any 

person summoned by a peace officer to assist him in making an arrest or 

preserving the peace, from entering and being on such refuges in the performance 

of official duties. 

SECTION 4. WCD 15.02 is renumbered to NR 15.02. 

SECTION 5. NR 15.02 (intro. par.) is amended to read: 

NR 15.02 Game refuges, all species; no entry. The following described 

areas are created and established as game refuges and it shall be unlawful 

for any person or persons to hunt or trap or enter upon said areas, for any 
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reason whatsoever" during the period that wild geese are present tr.12;1~eon as 

indicated by signs :posted in said areas;1 but nothing herein shall prohibit 1 

prevent or interfere with the G:tate-e·f-Wci.0e0ne'.'.i.~q department ef-fia=l:.1.-:l:.:"aJ.-;'2e0ou;:tc<>sJ 

its deputies 7 agents or em:ployes in the destruction of injurious animals and 

birds. This section shall not prohibit the 0t&<te-0:f-W4.6ee:aB~:l>1 department 0J' 

~'10.:i;;u;i,'al-~"e·s01.1.'..?eE>S 1 its deputies or duly authorized agents, the armed forces 

of' the national guard or the United States army, or any peace officers, or 

any person summoned by a peace officer to assist him in making an arrest or 

in preserving the peace, from entering and being on such refuges in the 

performance of official duties. 

SECTION 6. WCD 15.10 is renumbered to NR 15.10. 

SECTION 7. NR 15.10 (1) (intro. par.) is amended to read: 

(1) The following described area located on the Horicon Marsh in Dodge 

county is hereby created and established as a wildlife refuge and game preserve 

to be known as the Horicon Marsh wildlife refuge and except as hereinafter 

p1·ovided 7 it shall be unlawful for any person to hunt or trap thereon or have 

in his possession or under control thereon a.ny firearm unless the same is 

unloaded and enclosed within a carrying case> or any bow and arrow unless the 

same is unstrung or enclosed within a carrying case, but nothing herein shall 

prohibit 7 prevent or interfere with the Gtete-ce"'1e€:i?"fat4.e..,.1-e0mrn4.£s4.eH 

~·tmen"~> its deputies.:i agents or employes in the destruction of injurious 

.::o. birds: 

SECTION 8. NR 15.10 (2),, (3)j (4), (5), and (6) are amended to read: 

(2) Fur-bearing animals may be trapped on the above described lands 

only under written permit from the ,state-e0:B.ileii:vat.iefl.-e0mriEl€B4.efl. department 

or its agents as p:covided in Wis. Adm. Code section WGf) NR 15.11 (1). 



(3) Wildlife research in all phases may be conducted on the above 

&.gents without restriction. 

(L!-) 'I'his section shall not prohibit the use of the rifle range located 

on the above described lands provided the party or parties using said rifle 

:cange have been duly authorized to do so by the 0tate-ee1.%e:i:·:vat4.01.'l.-€0t<11'.'liGG·:i-.0n 

depa:c-tment or its agents. 

(5) 'I'he em-1Ge::?;;rc,:~&001-di·:::'<:K!:Z.0:·2 secret_ary shall cause the boundaries of 

the Horicon marsh wildlife refuge as created and established by this section 

to be marked with signs posted for that :purpose. 

(6) This section shall not prohibit the s:Ga;(;.e-€0l.'l.Beo:,':vatiior,i-eemB:i;}.e-sii:oa 

~11ent or its duly authorized agents, the armed forces of the national 

guard or of the United states, 01' any peace officers or any person summoned 

·by a peace officer to assist him in making an arrest or in preserving the 

:peace from entering and being on the above described Horicon marsh wildlife 

refuge in the performance of official duties. 

SECTION 9. WCD 15.11 is renumbered to NR 15.11. 

SECTION 10. NR 15.11 (1), (2) and (3) are amended to read: 

(1) A state fur farm to be known as the Horicon marsh fur farm is hereby 

c:ceated and established on all of the state- owned lands on the Horicon mal'Sh 

in Dodge county and it shall be unlawful for any person to take, catch, kill, 

hunt, trap or pursue any fur-bearing animals on the said Horicon marsh fur 

fa:rrn. unless he shall have first obtained a permit therefor from the said 

violation of the terms of such permit shall be deemed to be a violation of 

this section. 
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(2) The ee~B€:i?Ya'3~e~'l-0.~::?ee~Goe? secretary shall cause the bounc1ar5,es of 

the Horicon marsh fur farm as created and establishea. by this section to be 

markeo. with sj.gns posted for that purpose. 

c1~partment or its a.uly authorized agents, the armed forces of the national 

gue.rd or of the United Ste;'ces,, or any peace officers or any person summoned 

by a peace officer to assist h:tm in making an arrest or in preserving the 

peace from entering and being on the above described Horicon marsh fur fa.rm 

in the performance of official duties. 

SECTION 11. WCD 15.12 is renumbered to NR 15.12. 

SECTION 12. NR 15.12 (l) (intro. par.) is amended to read: 

(1) The following described area located in Dane coi.rnty, Wisconsin is 

hereby created and established as a game refuge and a.esignated as the 

university of Wisconsin arboretum game refuge, a.nd it shall be unlawful for 

any person or persons to hunt or trap upon said areas or have in possession 

or una.er control thereon any gun or rifle unless the same is unloadeo. and 

enclosed within a carrying ce.se, or any bow ancl arrow unless the same ·J,s 

unstrung or enclosed wj_thin a ca1'.'rying co,se, but nothing herein shaJJ_ :prohibit, 

prevent Or interfere With the ffE,c}.>€-€0\:'.16G"?'fEJ/0~0!,'1-C0ffiill':i.GG;}.0B O.epartmen.t, its -, --=--,~~" L-,,~. ~ 

deputies, agents or em.ployes in the destruction of injurious animals and bj_rds. 

its deputies or duly authorized agents, the s.rmea. forces of the nations.l 

gu.ara. or the United States army, or any pee,ce officers, or any person summoned 

by a peace officer to assist him in making an arrest or preserving the peace, 

from entering s.na. being on such refuge in the performance of officia.1 duties. 
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SECTION 13. NR 15.12 (2) is amended to :r· 

(2) Wildlife research j_n all phB,ses, incJ.u(:i.ng the expe:d.mental h.si.rvest 

of ·wild animals and birds, may be conducted on the above descr5.bed 18.nds by 

regents of the university of Wisconsin or their agents without restriction. 

SECTION 14. WCD 15.13 j_s renumbered to NR 15.:L3. 

SECTION 15. NR 15.13 is amended to read: 

NR 15 .13. Uni vers5.ty Bay. Wildlife research in all phases, including 

the experimental harvest of wild animals and birds, may be conducted on lands 

described in Wis. Adm. Code subsection WGf) l'.ffi 15.01 (13) (k) by the W0.0«0·~J.e0.n 

e0'1'l.G€ii?'fe.;'3:i:0B-€0mm~Bs~0:a department ana. its agents and by the regents of the 
-~-~~.~-~~ 

university of Wisconsin or their agents without restriction. 

The rules, amendments, ana. repeals contained herein shall take effect 
on publicatfon. 

Dated at Me.dlson, Wisconsin, tbj.s l.r;;j;_ day of _Ma,,i:,c;JJ.~----~·j 1971. 

(DEPARTMENT SEAL) 


